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H N I'oole, ilrp nM-is- 78 50
KtU I. Schuliuerich, tnmscritiing PROJECTDM JNAGEFIFTY-TW- O COUNTY COURTPIONEER OF

ADVISEMENT
1 The Quality Drug Store jIS

Harry l'aul. aged 11. and y

lloman. aged 12. Uth of
the Mt. Scott district, were
brought to Ilillsltoro the last of
the week, charged with enter-
ing the house of Frank West,
Sherwood, and stealing a pair of
No. 7 MhooH arid Home cm I riiliri.u

H1LLSB0R0 SESSIONftINPASSES

iccoitli III leconlri's frtlice 49 5"
M C l'r, co school mi pt Hal expH7 7j
M 0 Case, traveling eip 10 Ho

I) Tony, court houne stwers .... I J5 60
W M Tnpper. c h juiitor sal 60 00
W 1) Smith, justice fees, State v

Aaron Kirtlaml & 3--r

Wm Mrihiillmi. in Mine case-- 4 "oHid Rejected on Oppenlander Pile Settlers and Home Owners of

Dairy Bottoms Petition for ReliefMr. Suwin J. Hrown, Aired 81

Ycar.l,k'J Monday Morning Hrldge, North of Varley W I) Smith, justice fee 6 60

A Keveiumn, bridife. '4 5

W A Sshnow, bribes 18 70
I 11 lark i lmol suuerv'sor 16 00 THOUSANDS OF ACRES EFFECTED

and forcing their way, also, into
the store, at Mulloy. They took
Home crackers and edibles from
the Htore, and a few little trin-
kets, amounting to the value of
uhout 1. The lads were taken

COUNTV TRF.AS. BONDSMEN RELEASED
ltorinu Htoa, co comrs court 5 5

iJelta prutf Store, relief 4 00
I'Wiinn Siuh. couin court ... 10 00

wm;N K wuu,;N,;ss
CAM

fr.riablc Womaa Who Had Made

HllWmrii Hct Horn for 5 Veara

County Court May Enlarge District, orCourt Earn
S .1 CnUowsv. co fruit inspector... 90 80Rait Thai Juror Must

Fee or Not Oct Them Cut Down Boundariesbefore Judge Stevenson, who N If LaCou'se. relief Dick Kin 18 75

The place where you are always sure of
drugs of absolute purity and Highest
Quality, prepared by competent pharma-
cists who take pride in the accuracy of

their work

Martin Vamlthey, relltl Co larm... 74 00
Mho I.ivery Co, relief co farm... a 5

permitted them to go after a 8t-ve- re

lecture and reprimand. For many years the bottom landsI) B KtsMiiiT " " " 131 00
racTel&Tel Co 34 60The county court adjourned Sat-

urday evening, after a strenuous
One of the Iniy's father was pre-
sent and Btated that he would

Mff Susan Kvervtt Krown, aged
months, and fur

iil years mill 'J
of Dairy Creek and tributaries,

Klmonica Merc Co, relicl 10 25
w 11 WimkI ro health c fleer -- Ill 70 ranging from the Gales Eastsession. There were many matendeavor to nee that the lads

hereafter walked the straight bluffs to Mountaindale and CenO O Hancock, sheriff's office, exp o 00
O O Hancock, boanl prisoners...- - 64 00ters of importance up for con

Hmcock. sheriff's sal jjs terville, have suffered irom tooand narrow pathway. Osideration, and many claims were EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FORWash Co Tel Co. c h phone -- ' 65 much water, and drainage hasClerk J. W. Bailey thinks the nllftufwt ktiici iiroa. reiici . 1C 17 . . .. -farmers have a trood ioke on th The own- -Bids on the Oppenlander cedar Tho. H Tourm. nist auv office ao oo been the only relief.
t eev ? - .auto jKHiple. The new law says ers of 45 pieces of land were in RexallinuiiK uriUKe, imriu ui ivy Wash-Or- e Corp, water & I'ril c n 70 90

ot..: ;i,. t,,f t.a Watli Cn News, fom'n ct A print 10 00

Remedies
Candies and
Stationery

county court last week, trying

abut 69 '" resident oi mm

fity, died at tho home (f her
gon'jolm M. Urown. at KM)

Monday iuirning. OetoU'rO, 1911.

She has U'fii a Hufferer from

cardiac trouble nntl dropsy for

some months, and the end was

not uiicxiKft.nl. She was the
widuw 'f William M. Brown, a

veteran or the Mexican War.

Mrs. Krown was Urn in

Ma, Jan. 1H. 1H.'U).

that an auto driver can not pass
any team at a Hpeed to exceed

to get a drainage district estab' L N Toinpkin Co, bridge 55 59
fill accepted. John Oppen- - . .was. Tmm ath ()f s Kur.uchiE ceight miles an hour. If the

lished. Casper Jasper, PeterInnitur rinta in tVio fill for $4Sfl. I iimnn mtnnrr'i fer. In 4: Wm Confarmer is not heavily loaded, and
has a team trood for anything. Vanderzanden and Hugh MooreThe bids on bridge and fill, joint. 8n1 11 Tonick.. witnesse.

he can Hpeed up eiirht miles an protested not against the drainand which were rejected, were
age district, but against it terhour without crowding much.

All he needs is a decent Dobbin
Venlh of Han Nelson R C Brown,

cironer, $11 60; Ja Mead, T L Conly, A

C Florin, Kohl Murphy, Nels Nelson, H
V Rider. i - David Kurtz. Oliver Davy,and a nwedometer. and he can minating at a point that would

make them take the flow and

J S Iirsung, $1095; W A Goodin,
$101)7.

(I A l'lieth was granted $37.70,
from special fund, Dist 9.

The Iwind of the new countv

IiHiml Hnnrcrk. Alvin K Bgive the auto owners and drivers
the matter was held under ad- -Ku nie, A C Alt zander, A Grof, Alex

r

t
vispment. The court mav enthe laugh, and without over

working his team. Uusstll. wimesHc, 1 50.
lartre the district; cut it down: orKtale vs Iirsiinir W D Smith iu licetreasurer. 10 15 Sauoington. was I The Delta Drug Store j

I HILLSBORO, ORE. I
The (Ironer & Rowell Co. have fee $13 ao, Win McQuillan constable disallow. There are thousands offiled ami accepted. His sureties

acres ud there that would befees 6 10, W K Hays, U S Hinton ana
Mr Nachbauer, wi nrsses, 1 50; L. E
slnite. .loliii Ilrtmis. Geo Kirkwood, T C

are: Kd Schulmerich, A C Shute,
K W Haines, J A Thorn burgh, A

a large stock of drain tile, from
It to 11 inch; also building blocks
and" brick. It will pay you to

hpnpfitfpd hv nrnpt.ioal drainace.
liailcv. Ceo O l'rost and August Tews, but this would mean drainageSSholes, W II Wehrung,

clear down to anaDrainage Dist No 4 petition jurors, 1 txi.

K nml. mil hiv'bwsvs Bishop Bros $40, further. The settlers were beatiuulated that ixnindarv may be WillM Auto .t Garage Co 20. T W Ssin fore the court, Friday, and Honenlarged, and continued to Oct T. E. BAILEYJ. A. THORNBURGH W. W. MCELDOWNEY
Cashier

place your orders with us, as
we burn our tile to a Itetter color
than our comM'titors, as our
wood only conts us a trille. We
also have a good Htock of rough
ami dressed lumber, which we
invite the public to inspect, be

21.
Deed John Vandenbere to John

President
II E. Ferrin, Ass't Cashier

11 25. C S ll.iyne 33 40. I" Downing

9 25, IU1IW0 Steoin Roller Co 3 50, F W

l.ivermore 14 79. Heall & Co 24 65, Du-pri-

Powder Co 38 50, T J McFarland
c. A k'rwliir 42 21. Frentzell & Mc- -

Hubert Bernards addressed the
court on the petition, which is
signed by L. J. Boos et als. Mr.Seifert ordered recorded free of

charge owing to error in first Farlatie 62 97, Fisher & Mill 38 68, M Bernards suggestions, if adopted
and carried through, would re--fore purchasing elsewhere, uur F Cady 5 40, Duponl rowner 1.0 07
dppm thousands of acres of theflooring is made from red fir Nancv .1 (,o e et a sroad or

Forest Grove
NATIONAL BANK

FOREST GROVE, ORE.
Stntpment of Condition on Fridav. SeDtember 1. 1911.

timber and w ill wear much bet richest kind of beaverdam and
ALLEGED ROBBER JAILEDdered established ; Jos Gal breath

waives damages, and county pays bottomlands for cultivation, lhe
fiistrirr. nronosed bv Boos and

ter than flooring made from the
soft yellow fir timlx-r- . utf

A I'hmee at the countv court rVmsrahle McQuillan went to$50 damages to August Krause.
Order made to onen road. others is intended to drain about

a. thousand acres, and is an old Capital and Surplus $50000proceedings will disclose the fact Jas Byrom and J K C Thomp- - " " vju
. . i -- i -- ,.n,i .a. u.ntinn out Jack Harris, charged district which was established

CapitalTians - $269,529.20V. ... i..:J I a i f iu robbing Joe Lnolak, two weeKS some Vears ago and was success- -

"1:" ...i . . . .Vol. sl twrtnf Msv r.ndall show- - ago. one evening, between O. E. ful in'a measure until the westand en IWemlier 7, lJSlS, was
wedded to Mr. Brown, at Wes

$25,000.00
25,000.00

4,004.55
25,000.00

423,206.55

i.tl ftn th tW of th, c.UrI incs of tks and ,on- - trains. ak s ron-a- - fork 0f Dairy Creek got stopped
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Circulation
Deposits

U.S. Bonds (at par) 25,000.00
Other Bonds 67,160.00
Banking House 18,000.00
Cash and due from
Banks and U. S.
Treasurer 122,521.90

SSirJ tiSS Thi ti? pl uli S?ppSanrdtnk2enflS 9:25 train HeiUvelyiden, ditch wouM not carry;5 the

ton, Mo. They crossed the
Plains to Oregon in 1ST2. leaving
Weston May 10. and they arr-

ived in Portland Octolx-- r 1 of
that year. When they reached
Portland they found a fewstrag-trlini- r

houses, and concluded to

;.. fh.. ...r.. rmv. lonopd nnil exonerated. waiei in umc w ncv hi.v v.. w.w .1 rit "j' . u who ro tibed him. DUt nams M, Rpmnrrla snva t.h nn v sohi.
r.ii- - in-- j .K.riii'i" in some ine courL maue a ruiinn umi -- , . ... ..ii. j- - -

Mil IIL tin JUi T t - .ll lirt V $502,211.10502,211.10

Hosorvo 3 4 Per Oont.

I j nroDertv owners alone the creek
DIRECTORS

TKos. G. Todd John E. Bailey J- - W. Tuqua
Wilber W. McEldowney J. A. Thornburgi . X t. j .... . ! tkn LT VG IIW .VI1I wv.ifcJviv.

would be assessed to clean ouiNotice to Apple Tree PlantersWatkms remedies ure uie h,ISft manv

ut once locate in what was then
known as Tuality County. They
came over the road built by S.
llolcomh and other pioneers, and
settled in llillsboro, whore Mrs.
lirown has always resided since
reaching the coast The husband

vi. rv lKt alwavs the rreek. Hesavs the late BenJust remem- - ",r : tai
nr.. i ooU f. ion Ko tnn ki in. wno at one time own
..i : fn,.Mn,r Ud ahout 2400 acres on the creek CCBSSSESSSSB3SSUIUMLIIIH, lliciuiiunms. - -

xt...4...,c citnnKnira Ar. nP9r Ranks, said that was the

ber' that this is the time to get
your stock and jwultry tonic.

Uave orders with agent, Z. M.

LaRue, Forest Crove, or Aug.
Tews, Tailor. Schulmerich Block.
1 1 ill jluirn 31-- 3

limes III LI iiinnai imio
ers were called and several would

be rejected from the case, and
this would make a $3 expense
for each one so called.

H W Moulton granted a peti- -

inn fnr ranee llation of an er- -

i

I
s

I

&y-

II
f

f ,
1

'

I I

i ' -

kansas Blacks, Winter Bananas, only solution of the problem, and

Il l.Un (Inlrlnn I Irt uv OnH I CnPflT SOTIIH LIIUUSUIIUS Ui uuiiais
other choice varities 3 to 4 ft, in clearing out the creek adjacent

to his lands, but owing to thenun " -
iA 1 M Il.lv riirht OI way Ur anna tnv

died in 1S72.
Mrs. I'.rown has U'cn a mem-

ber of the M. K. church all her
life, and was a charter memler

f the HillsU.ro Coffee Club.
She was also a memlier of the
HillslHiiii Woman's Relief Corps.
Her sun, Cyrus, wa.s the first
child buried in the HillsUiro Ma

8c each; from 4 to 6 It, ljc
U Vr. lonrn nrdolSI Write

r - ... .V.l. U ivWM" fact that there was no way to SPECIAL PRICESagent for the llarnman lines, Clerk Bailey reported aepiem tui ioisc '" vf
Vw, ,.; Mnnilnv morning. fuuo ot $r9V Recorder Fer- - fnr snoeial nrices. I. C. Nea- - get the creek cleaned out below

him. his work was not entirelyWUn III till v i . j ....... v. . ,JV1 m M w . -- - I . - r .
..iiH..,l t,iiinm The Co . kim nnrt5 fees at $494.65. lpiirh. Sherwood. Ore.. K 4; J. 1.

effectual. It developed in the;,.. .nndni'ted the Forest Unnd nptitionof N Bangs etals, Nealeitrh. Hood lliver, Ore.,

Crove Times, and was also a Timber, granted and road order-- Nursery at Scholls, Ore.
n...nil..r nf the railraod commis-Lf- i patablished.

discussion of the case before the
court, that the county court has
authority to extend the boundar

sonic cemetery.
Mrs. Brown was noted for her

kind disposition, her loving sion. J W Hughes and A B Todd ap- - M. S. Chapman, of Oak Park,
ies of anv DroDosed drainage dis

C K KKntz. Cal. Jack, T. H. hwinted viewers to view road as waa ,n town baturday.

Tongue and J.. W. IJonneii re-- per peuuon nmw peter Groasen, of near Phillips.
trict Mow would seem to be
the time for the county court to
make a master stroke for the detured from tne r iummk "'f . was in the last of the week... vT..i..i..m Cuniliiu Pipmnur. I t ur Co n allnwml S500 from

motherhood, and her helpfulness
to the sick and needy.

The following children survive
of a family of twelve children:
Miss Mary A. Brown, post mis-
tress for Hillsboro years ago;
Alice Carv Miller, wife of John

velopment of the county, by esme ieiuiii in, uuj w - i x tr "
Tiw.v raiiirht a fine lot of salmon countv fund for opening quarry s. A. D. Meek and family were tablishing a large drainage dis-

trict clear to the river. Thistrout Koontz catching 81 in one and esUblishing bunkers in quar- - ;n from North Plains, tnday.

--ON-

Rugs, Linoleum,

Matting,
Dressers,

Furniture of all

kinds

We Lead, the Rest Follow

imk)1. ry, ui8i. -

Mm lien a Brewer, of Port would result in untold benefits to
property owners, and drain the
county roads as well. By theland, is a guest of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Enochs.
A. Powell supi m vj wbc o""- -

iHlEmday morning for WilsoJ
Miller, of ,rS4 Kast Ankeny, Portl-
and; Mrs. Susie Morgan, widow

f the late County Clerk J. W.
Morgan, and now denutv Dost

neo nf nowerfu donkev engines
ri-ru'- Wash, in ine iar-iumc- u cuiivciiihk , n w. -- .. -. . ,

and giant powder, it is said inai
rhp nreek can be freed of allmaster, llillsboro; John M.

Brown, Wei agwnt, Hills-
boro, and Dr. C. B. Brown, of
OohI .. I .....II I.. ll

man $a.4U, a-- C ioiui, iu....o.v..iJ lKnkandG.W.Key- -
.

Leahy. $2.14, a--c col- - Kregelo, Forest Grove, Oregon, debris, at a very small expense
H,D" . -- ll, VanT.nm k'nnte'A compared with the methods nere

l.Jr. I ItWT 11)11 1111. UUll I I

nuiun. lrto iirtf;vM nrrnr Vivian tofore used.J. C. Beach, who has just re.
HU ( III LI aJV: 9 n iles outheast of Hilla- - Tompkins, $2.38, a--c error assess covered from tt k of

l"-ll- . i nl ir liam CI. llicuuoui- - .l : Mnvth I'lnma
boro;asoa ana . a. - -

Friday

"i Liiiim, wen Known an uvei
the Northwest.

The funeral services were held
from the M. K. church. Wednes-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock, and
interment was in the Masonic
cemetery.

MkS. MINERVA WALKER

at McMinnville, Will sell at a e , - BULLETIN

Headquarters, Wash. Co.
Veteran Association.

Whereas- - The great Captain

Stock carrots, in ground, orbargain, or trade lor n .
tr

--
enumeration.-E Chas. 0. Roe & Co.

Pioneer Furniture
J

Dealers
FOREST GROVE, ORE.will deliver; cabbage in any

titu Also tomatoes. D. P.
residence Ppeny. y ulrici, $1.59. a--c error in col-- 1

F. Bunsen, llillsboro. Ore. Xrmentrout (John
Corrieri, Hillsboro. Pacific States General of the Universe, having

failed from our ranks and proTel. 59. P. O. box 4lJb. 3i-- d
Jacob Schneider, of Leisyville, $4.50, a--c collection er- -

was in the city Monday. He ror. Calif Hall, $1.02, error col.

says that Chas:er A B Keehn.42c a-- c sheriffs moted to the ranks in the great
Alhnrr R. Hall, who has been beyond our well-love- d comrade, 1W. M. Jackson, late Commanderover at Carrol ton. Wash., for

several years, has returned to When the

The funeral of Mrs. Minerva
Walker, widow of the late Rob-
ert, took place Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Walker died October 3, on
the old donation. Her maiden
name was Minerva Knighten,
.iii,l i .... ir - oo

brother, recenuy buiu i"'v. assessment. nunuoi ..,
a ranch near Creswell, that cost 28 a.c error Beaverton lot.-- L
him but $3500. c Walker, (Belle Walker) $4.86, of Ransom Post No. 69, G. A. K.,

and Chaplain of thisWashington County, and will
again make his home in Shadysale- - Fine driving, ana collection errui : iuu.

brood
For

mare! well bred and gentle; Tne following claims were al- - Brook
Whereas: By his death the

'nmilv has lost a kind father and
"ii miu was uorn marcii t,

her family moving to Ore-i- n

1847, coming by oxteam
from Missouri. She was married

1.200; ladies can handle anu uiivc. lowea: HniofPina im- -

Also surrey, practically Bail cletk Ml & exP 3.6m New"
new. with harness. Goes reason- - jnoMcCUraa. &.tr gj, ported from a dutiful husband, and the coun- -

trv a true and loval citizen, now.
w Mr. Walker, Feb. 8, 1849, the able. Address or ca.,, w L, !iir i & mi.eage. . 78 60 bull calf from cow I bought

Street. Portland, ure. eg ,umber Ct)i bridges 15 f Npw York this summer. Come
therefore, be it Resolved: That
this Association tender the wid
ow and family of the deceased
comrade our sincere sympathy

Mrs. J. N. Grabel and daugh- - ab "JS; r6 5 and i00k at the pedigrees.-- A.

ter, Myrtle, are visitjnR : with grAVinKiiMhCo1fepir a 00 Bendler, Cornelius, Oregon R.

Oliver Newton, in CarlJ,(j0Upr Peter Olson, bridges. ;.. - 50 y. D. 1. 30-- 1

P. 5. Battleship "Main"

was sunh in Havana Harbor
Admiral Sisbee's HOWARD WATCII went
down with it. It lay in sea water for five days was

recovered by a navy diver, and today it varies less

than ten seconds a month, which is a ratio of one
second in 260,000, Admiral Sigsbee bought this
in 1868.

It has cruised in 18 vessels of the U. S. navy over
a distance of two hundred and eighty-eigh- t thou-

sand miles. It has set the standard time in taking
observations for navigation where a few seconds

error may spell disaster to the ship.

1 have a very complete stock of these incomparable
watches, which I will be pleased to show you.

in this, their great bereavement,
and that his last resting placeWaHhM for tno wk. T M Wptf ftf (Wnut
be kept adorned with the nag nebe! is a sister or Mr. weww... I

,
--

di,o Co. supplies.. k''T HiU.horo

nusband passing away some
years ago. The following chil-
dren survive her: Mrs. Melissa
A. Armentrout and S. A. Walk-
er, Forest Grove; Mrs. E. J.
'yl', Coeur d'Alene, Jas. L.

Walker, Hood lliver, Hobt. Walk-
er, Malheur, and W. G. Walker.
w'o lives on the old donation
claim near Roy';

Mrs. Hufua Waggner and Mrs.
(Ull II U7II I Tknn.

1. 1.. I . , . riftllllll. icuii., m ...j.w. . helped to save and loved so wen.
tjommiuee.Miss Alice edy.iorm.., - HTr j, two years ago, has had all kindslees, b

Tigardville, has been elected Sec- - W D Snuth,
rf ,uck,since w t to

retary of senior class at tne ure -
McQUiikn, constable fees, Oregon. The Doctor had a se- -

Phas Shinn. wife and daugh
a Affricultual College.

1. 1,

I
It
th- -

"lV.. uf vere auacK ui B,i,,A.t ni. Kuru.. 5 00 ter, of Volmer, Idaho, have beenly a few days ago, according tov fawitpna. and Mrs.
guests at the home 01 b. A. v.a letter tO UUS ljewia, lie won in

a ninowAV an d sustained aMartha Carstens, of Banks, were

in town Monday forenoon, on Mppk. of hevond worm r ams.

Lr r A Diicy. t ... t
Hillsboro Independent, printing

and supplies 5 5

B L Perkins, recorder sal r3eps..aJ7 10

Blanche Bowman, transcribing rec- -

ords In recorder's office 57 00
for several davs. thev made theKUon pit. Through his annoy

dore, are over from Newport for
a two weeks vacation. They
nave been guests of Mrs. O. B.

probate business. . Jeweler and Opticiantrin down from Idaho, via Penances he has been building, and
Caples and p. Ma Crandall. sal......... "X dleton, in an auto, shipping at Laurel M. Hoyt Hillsboro, Ore.this has kept him busy tninK-in- g

' that Oregon is a good state, The Dalles to Portland on a river00
Gates since Thursday, and will
8l'end a few days in Portland,
and ut Kinton.

up. uoouin, poovo. -- -
1.. nnrlntr nffovnoon. I"1"'15.. .. i..r ... steamer. They had nice weath7 4" and he is coming Dacn nere 1Ciiy iYiuiiuj I E B vsrneii, wu j 1

in printing & .PP 8 , .....
H T. Hesse, of SchollS, was Argus; er for the trip.only to shake on the Jinx.After all, Washington County 1 ..wi.Hnnuin u. on .'."''.. i d.l,..Hnir I""1"'as enjoyed a good year. tne cuy

1


